Yale Cancer Center Inter-Programmatic Retreat
Cancer Prevention/Control and Cancer Genetics & Genomics

Monday, October 18, 2010
9am - 3pm, Anlyan Center
Room N203

Featured Speakers:
Allen Bale M.D.
Anees Chagpar M.D.
Elizabeth Claus M.D., Ph.D.
Melinda Irwin Ph.D., M.P.H.
Paul Lizardi Ph.D.
Thomas Lynch M.D.
Susan Mayne Ph.D.
Frank Slack Ph.D.
Yong Zhu Ph.D.

Keynote Address: “Interweaving p53, microRNA and inflammation pathways in human carcinogenesis and cancer micrometastasis”

Curtis Harris M.D., National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD

A continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.